The Gazebo at the Farmer’s Market, Heritage Park, Port Royal
Saturday Classes begin at 12:00 noon and are free… just bring a folding chair
Date

Program

Speaker

Description

April 7

Survival of the Fittest

Jay Weidner

Darwin had the right idea. Jay will show you
plants for uncommon weather .....which has
become common in the Lowcountry!

April 14

Bulbs for the South

Sandra Educate

April 21

Supermarket Orchids ARE Worth
Saving

Alice Massey

You really can tiptoe through the tulips .And
daffodils, and many, many more. You just
have to know which ones and to supply their
special needs.
Pricy, but what other perennial can bloom for
literally months and even be architectural
when the blooms are gone? Alice will show
you how to make them bloom again next
season.

April 28

Container Vegetable Gardens

May 5

Monarch Butterflies

Kathleen
Grewenig

These regal flutterers are in peril. Kathleen
is their champion and will give you advice on
giving them what they need to survive,
propagate and migrate successfully.

May 12

Citrus in the Lowcountry

Joe Allard

Bountiful harvests of lemons, limes, oranges,
grapefruit, and more can be had if you just
respond to their needs.

May 19

Up Cloche and Personal

Alice Massey

Cloches aren’t just ladies hats. Cloches and
other methods to protect tender plants

May 26

Daylilies

Victoria Bergesen

The workhorses of the garden. It's said that
there are more daylily cultivars than any
other garden plant. But why don't most of
them thrive in the Lowcountry? Victoria will
explain and give tips on selections, care and
division

June 2

Divine Vines

Sandra Educate

June 9

Banish Bambi

Wendy Hilty

There is something delightful about a vining
flower peeking through the branches of a
tree or shrub. Vines aren't just for trellises.
Vining flowers are favorites for pollinators
and hummingbirds…so plant lots!
Bambi, be gone! Tips for keeping those
pretty but destructive marauders out of your
garden

June 16

Native Plants

Laura Lee Rose

June 23

Absolutely the Best Perennials for
Shade

Jay Weidner

June 30

Keeping it Growing

Amanda McNulty

!.

Laura Lee Rose

The perfect way for plants to follow the sun
(they need lots) and eliminate back-breaking
ground cultivation and harvesting. New
dwarf varieties give you an exciting
selection.

Find out why these deserve a place in your
garden. Most are low maintenance and the
best resource for pollen and nectar.
Just because you don’t have sun doesn’t
mean your garden has to be dull and
monotonous. There’s a huge world of colorful
shade perennials and Jay will tell you the
best for the Lowcountry.
Our signature season-end class. Join
Amanda and a great panel to answer your
gardening questions. And don’t forget to
wear an imaginative hat!

